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PL aS FOR MORE RAILROADS est as could be made, it is not pro
bable, say those interested, that the 
financial heads of either the Harri
man system or of the Columbia 
Southern would listen to negotia
tions of Portland business men? 
Such a proposition could be exact
ed irorn the capitalists or compan
ies engaging to carry out the plans 
for cuuatruction as would insure the

■ , • i • . completion of tbe roads bv a fixedp,,rii:tnd commercial interests ■ - ? “ nxeu
■ united to offer as a subsidy for itu- 
I mediate construction of needed
■ railroads to develop new tnbulory
■ territ iv a guarantee of interest 
I (ay incuts on tbe actual cost of con- 
I -tru-lion and equipment fur a 
I p.-!i. 1 of live years, is the plan pro- 
I |„i,ell by a Cortland man who has 
I itudied the railroad situation to 
I s 'lve the question of how to secure 
I transportation facilities for Central 
I anil Western Oregon. This opinion 
I based upon the recognized fact 
I th i the consideration of railroad 
I inv* store is to place their money 
I where income of a reasonable inter- 
I est is assured, and that railroad 
I financiers estimate that five years 
I must elapse with the average rail- 
I r ad before traffic is developed. 
I jays tbe Telegram.

With the inducement to offer of 
agrii ultural districts of wonderful 
ati nt resources to create tonnage 

Ibr the future, it ie argued that in
dependent capital would readily 
grasp the opportunity to invest in a 
yr p osition with interest guaranteed 
fur five years. Or, if deemed best, 
the proposition may be submitted 
to companies already operating 
roads in Oregon for consideration of 
their inanageing directors and 
stockholders.

Portland commercial organiza
tions are just now engaged in dis- 
cursionof the need of railroads to 
tap the interior of the state and the 
localities now remote from trans
portation on direct rail lines to this 
city.

There are always two eides to 
every question, and there ie a side 
that does not occur to the business 
man in thinking of railroad build
ing that he feels is justified and : 
should like to see carried forward. 1 
That is the position of the capitalist 
who invests in railroad securities, 
it is not a question with him of 
development of Oregon, or of any 
other portion ot the country. It 
ceases to tie a sentimental proposi
tion when it reaches his office, and j 
he wants to know whether it will | 
pay Central Oregon seems to of
fer unusual promise of furnishing 
heavy tonnage to a railroad, but 
there is not population enough in 
that region to produce the crops 
that must be grown, and it will 
take several years to acquire settlers 
anil convert idle acres into produc
ing farms. From the Htand[>oiiit of 
the investor, it does not appear that ' 
interest on investment would begin ' 
to come back for several years.

Looking at it from the selfish side 
ot local interest, there is the propo
sition that Central Oregon has 
500,000 acres of irrigated lands 
capable of yielding enormous ton
nage when it is subdued and peo
pled. That means heavy revenue 
in hauling their crops to market 
ami hauling merchandise and 
manufactured goods to the interior. 
While a large immigration is coin
ing to the Pacific Coast this year 
and to tbe West generally, Oregon 
is not going to gain nearly the i 
number in population that would ; 
naturally find homes here if the in- .'11 
terior of the state were opened, or ,1 
if the Nehalem Valley was travers- 
<il by a railroad.

Portland has frequently come to i1 
the front with large investments in 
railroads, and business interests 
are even now contemplating plans 
f*-r remedying the transportation 
situation by some decisive action. 
Since the companies at present op
erating in this state ean hardly lie 
compelled to build, and very large 
capital would have to be raised to 
build indet>endently, why not. in
stead offer as a bonus for immedi
ate aition some proposition where
by interest is guaranteed the inves
tors for the period during which the 
country must l«e develo|>ed' That 
i* the question.

It i* e-titr.ated that ♦S.UOO.UOU
* aid build a railroad acmes the. 
state from the Willamette Valley I 
tl." igh Central Oregon to Harney
• 1’itv Interest on the capitaliza- 
t- a at -I per cent would tie ♦320,000 
per year, or ♦ 1,6<JtU» for five) 
years From Shaniko to Bend the 
< lumbia southern can lie built and ' 
equipped, it is »aid at a cost of
♦ l,2t a >.000 which would openthat

’ n at an investment of ♦fiO.tktO1 
I ' ' -ar, or #240,000 for five years |

With such • guarantee of inter-

POITLASO men would OLARANTEE 
interest on investment.

HupeJ 10 loitrtsl Capilaliats by S«b»ld> of 
This cbaracter--B»li»»c Outlay Sait 

«nd Would Meat Mu.k.

date and likewise specify what 
i train service shall be assured for 
the period during which the inter
est payments are pledged. Further
more, such interest obligations 
might be discontinued at any period 
at which tbe road became self-sus
taining before tbe expiration of the 
period to which the payment would 
in anv event l>e limited. Safe
guards could be devised that would 
prevent the commercial organiza
tions being in any respect victims 
of avarice of railroad financiers of 
peculiar water methods known to 
railroad construction.

Pooling of stock for tbe entire 
period during which the interest 
guarantee should be effective and 
its absolute control bv a board of 
voting trustees of which the busi
ness interests represented in the 
guarantee should have a fair repre
sentation, would probably te a 
practicable method. However, 
there need be no difficulty, it is 
claimed, about projecting local in
terests in such measures should it 
lie decided that the bueiness com
munity is in earnest in desiring the 
roads built and has the courage of 
convictions that are freely express
ed.

Engaged in working out plans 
whereby early construction of the 
various roads that are very much 
to be desired, including the line to 
tap the Deschutes section, Lake, 
Klamath and Harney counties, in 
Central and Southern Oregon; 
Wallowa County, in Northeastern 
Oregon, and the region lying be
tween the Willamette N alley and 
the sea in Western Oregon, the 
transportation committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce hopes to 

i bring about a solution of the pro
blems for opening these regions to 
settlement. If the existing sys
tems that command the trafic of 
Oregon cannot be induced to take 
the initiative and the merchants 
and business men are not satisfied 
to await, their pleasure, then BOtne 
other method must be adopted, and 
this proposition for guarantee of in- 
terest for the formative period of 
traffic from new regions is feasible

It may be recalled that Portland 
men invested a sum approximat
ing several millions in the famous 
blind pool of the Northern Pacific 
under the Mellen administration, 
and other transportation ventures 
of considerable sums have gone 
glimmering in projects that offered 
less attractive inducements to ex
pansion of trade than those now 
considered.

Case io Lakeview Land Office.

FRUIT PROSPECTS BRIOHT

the prop being

1 he Grant county fruit crop was 
.-e.dom at this season in lietter con
dition of promise for a large and 
'«tried crop than now. Considera
ble apprehension had been felt for 
the safety of the young buds dur
ing the recent cold snap, but in
vestigation show» that but little 
real damage was done, in most of 
the fruit area of the county. Pears 
and cherries suffered severely in 
some localities,
mostly ruined in some sections 
down the river.
sections, where the buds were not 
pushed forward so rapidly, very 
little barm was doneeven this class 
of fruit Peaches were also damag
ed earlier in the year, during the 
severe cohl winter, in some locali
ties, while in others the prospect 
for a fine yield could not be im
proved upon.

In one orchard, some damage to 
apples is said to have uecured. 
But beyond those small losses, 
should they prove to be losses at 
all, the crop is uninjured and look
ing fine. Some of the apple 
orchards in and near town made a 
beautiful sight and fill the air with 
sweet odors of blossom. Red buds 
and white blooms among the green 
foliage presents a most attractive 
scene. Should tliC fruit equal its 
promise in the bloom, the season 
will prove a record-breaker.

It is very fortunate thet this is 
so; and more than double the usual 
value of the crop in the county will 
be realized if the fruit matures as it 
generally does. The many large 
contracts signed insures the sale of 
immence quantities, while the crops 
of the smaller growers will be abun
dant for tbe home and Harney val
ley market. Unless unusual con
ditions of weather should injure tbe 
apple crop, there will be, outside of 
tbe contracted fruit, plenty to sup
ply the wants of all who care to 
buy —Grant County News.

But in the cooler

Deserved Popularity.

To cure constipation and Liver 
trouliles bv gently moving the bow
els and acting as a tonic to the liv
er, take Little Early Risers. These 
Famous Little Pills are mild, plea
sant and harmless, but effective 
and sure. Their universal use for 
many years is a strong guarantee 
of their popularity and usefulness 
Sold by Burns Druggists.

W. E. HUSTON
Dealer in

Croceries, Provisions 
Tropical :nd Domestic 
Fruits when in Season

HE ALSO HAS A LINE OF
GENTS FURNISHINGS 
Hats, Shirts, Clothing, 
Underwear—-Get Prices 

CHILDREN S CLOTHINC
All kinds of Frosh Vegetables in Season,

GIVE HIM A CALL
Durkheimer Building.

LOOK g

$ M. L. LEWIS—?

1 am pi t pared to furnish my customers with the usual 
high class goods and invite the public to call when desiring

ANYTHING IN MY LINE.

/ (1 ttu ranlec the tìoods and ¡'rices
Solid Gold Watches, l-.ui«'. Clocks, Jewelry of all kinds. 
Silverware, Ebony ware, Cut Glass, llandpainted China at 
Cost, Take a peep at my windows.

G-erxx’toexlixxg'.

BOLLS FOR SALE
R. R. SITZ, I. a wen, Oregon

Breeder of Pure Bates Short Horn Cattle.
Bulls ready for service, the get of

Waterloo Prince I 74,1 84
Certified copy of pedigree 
given with each purchase.

V

FIRE INSURANCE.
... Represents the....

Home Insurance Co., of New York, 
Liverpool. London & Globe,

Eire Assurance Co.. Philadelphia.
OFFICE WITH BIGtIS & BIGGS. Itu ns. Oregon.

Corner South of i.uiiaburg & Dalton’s.

Tlia Register and Receiver of the 
local land office have Ireen busy this 
week hearing the evidence in the 
eaee of Fred Allen vs A W Lindsey 
and the Pacific Live Stock Co.

The contest is over a piece of land 
in Harney county taken up by 
Lindsey as desert claim and he la
ter on sold the Baine to the Pacific 
Live Stock Co. While the land 
was yet unsurveyed Allen squatted 
on the land and. claimed it as a 
homestead. It is now up to the 
Register and Receiver 
whether or not the land 
in character.

Mr Alleu’s witnesses 
nearly all examined when the case 
bad been called at previous times. 
His witnesses present at this time 
are Ed J Catlow of Denio and Jas 
Huckaby of Narrows.

The witnesses for Mr Lindsey 
and the Company are T K Stewart, 
a surveyor of Reno; B B Street, 
sheriff of Modoc county: John Gil- 
crest, Superintendent of tbe Pacific 
Live Stock Co . R Bowling, of«¿nir - 
river. Nev.; A C Bustament, of 
Stein Mountain; G Lugo and hd 
McGhee of Denio, and Win Denio, 
of Eagleville, Cal

At tbe time of our going to press 
the case has not t>een d" ided — 

1 Lakeview Herald.

U> decide 
ie desert

were very

We have just received our consign
ment ot California Street Tea Seeds 
from

RIEGER
the California I'eilau.er

Com* in and get k pa« kn- e whll* 
they last. Ther? »«s nothing to buy 
—they are distrit-u.rd f e

We ofirt ban«'- •!:«• prizes fur th« 
first blossom g: o vu ti .:n this s *cu 
also for the largt st Luin.uct bro.:,- V. 
into our store before July 10, p. 
also for t both, ’ ha*, ng th 
largest var.- • ■ . • .

K«.w is th t‘n • t the *«—d
See tiie piixca id our

H. JI. HORTON.
The City Dru«: Store

( intano ottici'.

Surgical and medí aleases .Terms reasonable

THE HOTEL BURNS BAR.

WANTED— Agents, Hustler« 
Salesmen, Clerks and everybody 
who wants to enjoy a good hearty 
laugh to ser.-l 50c for “Tips to 
Agents.” Worth 150 to any per
son who «ells god* for a living, 
if not satisfactory your money 
back. Circular for stamp. The 
Dr. White electric Comb Co., Deca
tur, III

BLACK 
DRAUGHT 
STOCK »nd 
POULTRY 
MEDICINE

Stock and poultry har. 
trouble, which arc not l».w»| and 
liver . r . ■ B lai
Draught Stock a ultry M li- 
cine 1» a bow»l a I liver remedy 
for »lock It pul the organ. <>f 
digrotion map*: -t ■ •refition 
Prominent Am*’ -■ reeder. and 
farn r* keep t..*-ir I 
healthy by g mg 1 

and Poultry Me. . 
ford. Any «flrk ra 
■¿«-cent naif [*■*»<’ 
d tin* rued 

and keep hr* -t*. 
health for we . 
ally keep H1 
Poultry Mr” 
not. **n-i 
can V» ’ ■ 
Cbattai - _> • i.
tMOMig. Tenn

i « and tL* It* 
. *n an nora-

Bioaal 7li'xrk I »r.vi**ht SVck 
i iae ift th*Hr 
,!<t*r mavb””» 
a r tipi.c t i 
»» hi< ¿'J r

i

uH

Houhtom Napton.

Napton &. Boyd
Real Estate. Mines and Mining

^VH*««H«***«**«***«****»*«**««»****»«***im¿

BAILEY, proprietor.

fine Wipes. Liquors and Ciqars 
flqppts for Maryland Club Wbiskq.

CLUB ROOMS IN CONNFCTION EVERYTHING H-ST CLASS
Courteous and 0U14104 Mixologists

I
!
i*

vaH**'*******«**«* ******** /M************ %%%-%

LEWIS & McGEE, Propts.
New and Elegant Livery Turnouts Complete. Fresh Teams

Horses boarded by tbe day. week or 
month. Special cure given all stock

Special accommodations for Commercial Men
Cor. First and B Sts., Burns. Oregon.

JOHN McHULLEN,

THE LP-TO-DATE PHOTOGRAPHER.
-------------------------------------------------------------

All the latest styles and improved pintography In 
use to l«e had. Profile Panel*, Art -t’* Proof nd 
Poacelain process Photo* finished in up-to-date 
style upon application. All sizes trom the smallest 
locket picture up to an H x to finished in Aristo 
Platino or on any of the Ameri. in papers.

OaHcry opp«’lie First Nat to «a! Bank. * l^rnt, Oregon.

CHAS. WILSON,
ISON & AihTc N

Blacksmithing and
Horseshoeing.

Wagon Work.
ALL WORK CÜA« 

ANTEED.
Burns, Oregon

Harney Coiinly Hospital
Patients receive everv attention when placed 
tinder our care. Good comfortable horns.

Pleasant Quarters provided for 
Obstetrical Cases,

experienced NURSES in flTTBNDnN^B

Chas. E. Mcl’lif-ctcis, Propt.
Bui ns, Orego. .

URNS MILLING CO.
HORTON <L SAYER, Propts.

Rough and Dressed Lumber, 
Rustic, Flooring, Moulding, 

Finishing Lumber.
Nearest Sawmill to Burns. Cood Road.

Lumber Yard in Burns.

THE
H. E. THOMPSON, Propt.

Reasonable Rates, Good Ultan Meals, Comfortable 
Rooms, Courteous Treatment.

Special Accommodations for the 
Traveling Men.

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY PARTICULAR

URNS HOTEL

I
- u

Your Patrona e Solicited,

HOPKINS <fc GARRETT.
Manufacturer, and dealer, in

SADDLES and HARNESS.
Bridles, Spurs, Whips, Robes: Ropes, I tc. 
If tour stork are iilmg in anv way come and get *<>m. 
Security Stock Remedies; Gall iu>v, liniments, blister*, 
etc. Abo poultry food. Address, Burns, Or< n.

I


